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Logging In 

1. Navigate to the District Website (www.peoriapublicschools.org)

2. Navigate to your school's website in the drop down menu titled "select a school" at the top of the website.

3. Once on your school's website, click "Staff" (located underneath of the picture banner) and then click on your name.

4. Click on "sign in" (always in the top right corner) and enter your website username and password, then hit the “sign-
in” button. Use your District network Login. This should take you to your classroom website, where "Site Manage" 
should appear to the left of “My Passkeys” and “Edit Account Settings” in the top right corner of the screen.

5. Click "Site Manage". This opens a new window, where you will edit what your classroom site.  In the task bar at the 
bottom of the screen, you will see an internet browser tab for “Peoria Public Schools Site Manager”.  This is where 
you do your editing at.  You can use the other Peoria Public Schools tab to check to see how your page looks “live on 
the internet”.  You will need to refresh the screen to see the most recent changes.  F5 or click the rotating arrow in the 
address bar.

6. Click on “Sign Out” in the upper right hand corner when you are finished working. 

The Basics 

***Microsoft Explorer, Google Chrome and Mozilla Firefox should all work for editing your website. All editing on the 
District, School and Classroom websites is web-based, therefore you can edit your site(s) anywhere you have an 
internet connection…at any time! 

 Once the “Site Manage” window is open, you may add to, delete from, or edit the pages that are listed.
These pages are what visitors will see when they visit your “section.”

 add to your list of pages, simply click on “new page” located in the top left corner.

 There are several page types that you can choose from:

 Each is a different template style that provides guidance for different functions. For example, to add a
page where you might upload newsletters or post homework, there are a few of “page types” that
you can choose from. 

 Click on “New Page” and a pop up window shows you all of the available types and their descriptions.

 Link Library- Great for listing links if you want to also add a description or other information.

 Calendar – Only one calendar can exist per section. Therefore, you will only be able to add one 
calendar page for your classroom, not one calendar per subject or grade level.

 Blog – Blogging is allowed, but blog moderation by the teacher is expected.

 Flex Page – A flex page is an “empty canvas.” This page essentially allows you to build the layout of 
the page from scratch. You may insert tables, insert pictures, etc.

 To delete a page, click on the “Delete” box, located in the same row as the page name. A pop-up box 
will ask you to verify the change. There is no un-doing the delete page function.

 To edit a page, click on the page title. If the page is a “flex page,” you will begin editing in a “Microsoft 
Word-like document,” with all formatting buttons located just above the edit window. For other page 
types, an additional step will likely be needed before adding information. For example on the “Article 
Library” or “File Library,” a new article or file must be added for each addition.

 Pictures may now be posted on your website, including pictures of students. Parents/guardians opt-
out of using student photos during online registration verification. Check Skyward to verify that student 
photos may be used. 
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Getting Started 

 Let’s get started by clicking on “Teacher Homepage.”  A basic template has been created as the standard for
throughout the District. You will notice the message at the top of the page: “Hello $UF! Welcome to $SN's Online
Classroom!” The $_ _ are field codes and recognizes the visitor if they are signed in, and also your name, based on
the section title. You may edit this, but it is correct if you can leave it alone, too.

 You will want to erase “Insert Pic Here” and “Insert Bio Details and/or Welcome Message Here:” Otherwise, they stay
there! You may insert a picture by clicking on the “insert image” button located in the third row on the very left side.
By clicking on the “insert image” button, you may select an image from your computer or thumb drive, or you can
select an image from the clipart library.

Adding Links to your Classroom Website with a “Link Library” page 

Once you go to your teacher page and Sign In, you will see a list of your pages (including Teacher Home page, 
Homework/Assignments, any other pages you may have made.) 

Click on “New Page” and then choose “Link Library.” 

 To add a website, click “New Link”

 Type in a Title for the Link- could be the name of the website or a better name if you have one.  Then click “Next”

 A new page will appear, “Edit Link”  This is where you can write a Description about the website if you want one.  i.e.
review math facts

 Address:  this is where you type in the URL of the website.  I find it easier to open another Internet page, go to that
website, then click on the address bar so it is highlighted, right click & copy.  Then on Edit Link Page- Address:  click
your mouse on that line, right click & paste.

 Just below this is: When will this item be displayed?  I recommend that you change the Start Date to yesterday’s
date.  If for some reason you only want it on your website a short time, then change the end date.  Otherwise, the
default is 3 years.

 Active:  Click on the little white box so that a check mark appears.

 Click SAVE

Repeat these steps to add another website/link 

For additional instructions and information, visit the District website, www.peoriapublicschools.org and click on the 

white “Staff Systems” icon, located in the top right corner. On the list of pages (located in the left column), click 
“Classroom Website Help Blog.” Several posts will guide you through different topics such as adding a photo gallery. 

Or, within Site Manager, click on the green “How do I…” tab to find tutorials, help articles and additional resources. 
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